
Pfurgatory. llhee b elieve lie w'-iIt r<mîaiîî. ulîgl 'viiih i-3 'giîd for înany .' Marl, xiv. 23, 23, 21.1,
fiaviing expiatcd his sins, lit, take possession of lîca- 3 Il Ind lie took bread, and gave tlîaitks, and
iei. Ry consequeîîce we dei-in it, in i dw laîiguage brake if, and gave unto thien sa> ing, 'rhis is r»y.
of scripîîre, - a wlîolesoine thoughi to pray for tho, body il hich is given fuir you ; titis do in renient-,
deld, duit they inal bc~ I,->cendfrnom their ~is"brarice of tue. Likzewise, aise, the cul) afier suis-
(2 Mitc. vii.) The iCea of praying foir the dead 1 ler, saying . This cul) is the New TFestarnapnt in
seeins to tlo'rv froin putre nature lierseitC Whio, whcn iiny blood, %viiich is shedi fur you." Luke xxii. 19.
he lias cauglit the last Iîrcith that quivered ou1 thce Note, In thé Greek it is etiill plainer ;WËich
lip of bis departed. frietîi,) can fielp atidressiliga clip is shed for you.
prayer, that Il God nîay have miercy on lus sont ' 4. Il For 1 bave reccived cft:'Lo4;ht

Audye ths oul1 o oil, f ter wo' o nidleuwhich aisolIdelii îd finio ý"!..$at tgé Lord
state ; for if hits sont Nvere eveni in hecaven or liell, it 1Jc;u,4 flic sansie night in %vhich hoiwas betrayed,
wotuld be tiseless. Why i:; it viiiattnral to commnit a nokcbread ; and, %viîen lie had given thaisks, lie
corpse to thc grave withoiit prayer, or sortie religious. biake it, antI saiti, 'Tal;e cat ; this is my body
cercmouy ? Ali itis would bc uiseless, if there Nvere tvhich ii brokcen for you ; tbis do in rernembrance
no Purgatory. of me. After the saine ruainner al5o lie Mook the

The subjects of this chapter arc ainnnti se cu, hen hlieds supped say ing 1 lits clip is (lie
wvhich are maost odiotîs to otir disseiiting brellbrcii, New Testament in nm> blond : dits du)j e iii veinent-
andi wliicli have been most frciquently Tmsrecprcsctit- br. nc of mc. 1 Cor. xi. 23.
cd. l hope tais candid andiiiùuadorned qtateinent' Now, the prctension (if >ro'ýestant9g ia, that
mnay remove soine nf the I1rejudiceý, -wlieh lian;- these nost plain o.ords of Christ, 'lhs is my bodv,
round theni, and enable then to vie\v thesc et<d 1'Iiis ic iny blood, are not to be takien in thoý ItteratI
througli a faireraîîd purèr niedinnii. s-ense, butî te bc expounded in a fi-uarative sense:

viz '[bhat it is his body andi blood in figure oniy,:
A ChAýR ITAtBLE APPEAL or a sacrament of Isis body and biood to he ta-

FRO31 TLE: 111. SCRIPIURES ken in remciîWrance of lsis death. In like manner,
In favour of thit dottrilnus of as the eating of the Paselial-lanîb is saîid izjý Scrip-

îcto the Loîd's passover . (Exod. xii. 11.) yet
The Catholic Clîîîrclî. thie Pasehal tiînb %ias nlot the Lord's passover it.

self, bt«t onlv a sacranient of the old lawv, institut-
'Re'turn bock tr iidgnien,"- DA-q xiii 41 ed if% reti.enîbrance oit'lie passovor.

«I To fie lui and to filt.ti tnony.'-isa. viii. 20.
To tis Moman Çatholics reply . bat althougk

~o:.-Te szîpurs qo~aion hywhiî its npea laerisne phrases in'Sripture are to be expaunded in
foreed, are taken fruits Lie Proteâtant, Bible. a figurative sense, yet the general rule nllowèa,

- even by Protestants, ie, that the literi sense of
POçIT XV. God's word, is flot te be forsaken, and a figurative

Protestants hold, 'Fh7VOn the Sacrarnent of the sense irîtroduced %-itbout evident reasons, and an
floly~~ _uhîit rte~Lr' upr eee absûlute necessity for so cloing. These reasone

nients of the br-ead, an«~ wmne, afier consecration, are now ta be exaînîned. Fîrst, MVat reasons are
remain qîill in tduair, Ve' naturai substances ; antd produced by Protestants tor wrcsting so, many
that the'body and blooti of oui Lord .lesus ChrIst pLin sentences of Seripture ta a figure. Second-
are net truly, realiy, and, substantially presera-i "" àe'.%Yo'T ofman Catiio in e roe-
that Sacrament. (Rùbrie nt the--enti of the com- poundingýI..~ , od farSvorl h b
maon service in the eookof Coiu'mon Prayet-.) viaus iteralý Onse.

Contrary to ail the four gospels.-l. ttAnd When %ve eTaienge a Protestant to assign lsis
as they ivere enting, Jesus took bread and'bless >ed evý,tent reasons w'hy he expounds the plain îVords
il, and brake it, andi gave it ta the disciples, and. of aur Saviour above cited in a figurative sense,
said : lakte, eat ; thi.4 îe ry body. And lie toorc his ansiver, and oniy answver ie,, that severai arber
thie cup arnd gave thanks, and gave it to thein,.,,ty2. expressiort5 of tioly Seripturesý as for instaneè:
in-; Dîjîtitc je ail of fi. For-tis 13 îny bloa-4Ç& 1 ;fin t-be IUoor; 1 ain Lise irne vin ; (Y'ohn X. 7.)
té New i'estainci, %hîîcii as she4'fr4 > J --t-he 1Ropk vas Chriat, (John xv. 1. )are figurative.-

thue remissinn of sitos-" . y , o v~idrtod$h f re, y'hynot also thesa
2. -Andi, as tbey did eat, Jesos took bri.adWr~2hs meny body, this is mny blood ?

blessed it, and braite it, anti gave it 4 t hem-, and iCorý',i* _4ý
said . Take, eat ; this, ie iny body., ýA-nd hoe took *lU't, his is so far froîn giving evident reasons
thecup, and %Yhen lie had given thanks,he gave-it. o for ý4heir figurative intetpittation, tiat in truila, iL
thein, anmi they ait drank of it. And, hae saidi Yâ, îe givirîg us n<r*rearon et ail. For, because nome
to4hemi 'Ebtw 's My -býiood.'Of the Newv TetmÈ,expr SiQLzýk Scripture are t0 be Sfguràtive.


